
julrteriant  Wescott  Hought,on
commanding  Officer,   Nava.i  Anried  thard

i i.  USAT  Exchec`iuer.
Chief  of  Naval  operations.
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bject:          MILLF`,P„   Joseph  member   of  merchant  crew   (baker),   Z2lh233,   imf)rooer
conduct  on  t}ie  part  of .

1.                       On  January  13,   19hj+,   the  firsJu  day  t,he   sliip  v,Jas  in  Boston  after  pl.ctceed-
ing  fran  }\Tew  York,  membc3rs   ol`  the   lJun  Crew  reported  that  subject  named  man  came   to
their  nesLc:room  and  made  a  st,atement  to  t}re  following  effect:   111  am  tbe  baker  and  can
do  you  }tavy  boys  a  lot  of  favors  if,   at  the  end  of  +u}je  vo.vase,  you  will  take  up  a
collection  of  five  dollars  apiece  for  me.     ''The  Gun  urew  laughed  at  him  and  reported
the  incident  to  this  ofi`icer,  wiio,   in  turn,  passed  the   inl`ormat,ion  on  t,a  the  I.ilaster
ar.3   t}:e   5tewar`i.
£.                        On  FebruarT/  7;   19hh,   the  members   of  t,}ie  Gun  Crew  ri€ported  t,hat  subject
na:nej  man  came  argain  t,o  their  mess  room  and  made  a  statement  t`o  the   followim`+  efi'ect
"I  :rj`aven.t  been  able  to  do  mt]ch  for  ,you  boys,  and  since  this  is  a  short  trip,  wh,y
donlt,  you  kick  in  just  two  dollars  apiece  to  me?"     This  time  the  Gun  Crew  became
ar.gr`r  and  expressed  t,heir  opinion  of  siibject  man  to  him  in  no  uncertain  terms,  all
of  which  was  reported  t,o  this  officer.    The  latter  a,,cTain  reported  t,he   incident.,  to
+.he  lt'aster  and  i,he  Chief  Stewal.d.

3.                        That  evening   (Feb.   7)   the  Cb.ief  ^Tt.ewarr}   called  a  ri`eetinfr  of  t,he   Unicin
Delegates  ancl  retl.uested  four  rember.c=   of  the  Armed  (inard  rrev,r
men  present  at  the  meet:.ng  vJere:     Peden.   Charles  Oliver,   291
Bruce   Jarr.el.   636  3h  56,  Ch.f3c;   Farmer,  Rucert  Venton,   828  66

attiend.      The   N&v,r
23,   BMlc;   Attaway,

Kenne+.h  Davi§,   635  0182,   Sic.     1`:ertort,er],  result,s  of  t,he  meet,ing  vi'ere-that  t,L6   Union
T)elegates  impounded  subject  man.s  paners  and  decided  to  t,urn  him.  over   t,a   Ltie  Coast
Guarti  on  €irrival  wit,}i  t,he  recomenciatiori.  t,hc?+t,  he  be  made  available  for  service  in
t,he  Arny.  immediately.
3.                         Dur.ing  the   voyage   sub ;ect  iran  was   tv,lice  reprimanded   I..f  slnokiri£.`   or+  art.
ooen  deck  after  blackout  time  by  tl is.  officer.

/a/_Lt.   ','iescott  Hougliton
Armed

USAT   EXCH:H:QUEP.
ND1/.PD(LAX:mos)

FIB.ST   ]}TD0B.S.i;FLE!¥T

Guarr.i  Comrr}ander

rfarmon,

Heatl\!ual.ters,   t'irst  Naval  Dist,riot
150  Causeway  bt,reet,   doston,   ii,lass.
15  Februar.y  19hh

Tfro?in :              ;£:  53::fD::e}€L:,?r:i  keT:gtioE::t°nHass.

1.                       Forwarded.

3y  direction  of  the  Pol.t,  Director:

/s/  I..  A.  Keatirig
L.    A.    REATIFTdT
Com.IA}mEp ,   usrTp„
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